
The Khrushchev-Eisenhower talks began at the White House 

at three thirty-five hie afternoon. The Soviet Premier -

beginning the proceedings by presenting the President with 

something like a baseball. A sphere - about that size. Inside -

a pennant with the Soviet coat-of-arms, the h&111Der and sickle. 

A replica - of the ball and pennant, which was landed on the moon 

by the Russian rocket. 

Somehow, an ancient say'ing comes to mind. The old 

Roman phrase about Greeks bearing gifts. In this case - Nikita 

bearing a gift. 

The talks got going right away, lasting for an hour and 

forty-five minutes. No publication - of what may have transpired 

between the President ·and the Soviet Premier. 

As the two completed their eeseion, a helicopter landed 

on the south lawn of the White House. The President - arranging to 

take his guest for a flight over Washington. Sho ing him - the 

city. 
An Eisenhower-Khrushchev helicopter trip - to be 

followed by a formal White House dinner, tonight. 



COP - 2 ---
Well, every traveler knows what it is to ask 

directions from a polite London •bobby.• Bobby or cop -

in London he's usually an impressive guy. 



KHRU HCHEV - LEAD lT Alu 

The hru~hc ev- 'isenhower t al ~ be an at the h t e House 

a t ree t hi rty-five thi~ afternoon . The ovie t Premie -

beginni ng the proceedin s by presenting the Pre~ i dent with 

~omething like a basebal l . A sphere - about that ~i ze. Inside -

a pennant with the oviet coat-of-arms , the hammer and sickle . 

replica - of the ball and pennant , which was landed on the moon 

by the Russian rocket. 

Somehow, an ancient saying comes to mind. The old 

Roman phrase about Greeks bearing gifts . In this case - Nikita 

bearing a gift . 

The talks got going right away, lasting for an hour and 

forty-five minutes. No publication - of what may have transpired 

between the President and the Soviet Premier. 

As the two completed their session, a helicopter landed 

on the south lawn of the White House. The President - arranging to 

take his guest for a flight over washin ton . Showing him - the 

city. 

An Eisenhower-Khrushchev hel i copter trip - to be 
followed by a formal White Houe'3 dinner, tonight . 



ADD K hUSHC qEV LEAD ---------·--
Lat er, a joint communique - stating that resident 

Ei s enhower and ' remier rus chev hav e agreed to hold 

•friendly and frank" discussions of outstanding issues of 

the cold war. In an effort to •achieve a better 

understanding.• 

A series of talks to be held a t Camp ~avid, 

Maryland, when Khrushchev returns from his cross-country 

tour. 



KHRUSHC EV*- ECE Tl N -------------
Everything formal and stately - t the ' as ; ington 

airport this noon. President Eisenhower, surrounded by 

government officials - paying the conventional honoro to 

remier hrushchev and his party. 

The public response - large, but not at all 

enthusi astic, as thePresident drove the remier - through 

'ashington streets. Some two hundred thousand people 

turning out - to see the visitor from abroad. The people 

- crowds, reserved am silent, for the most part. hich, 

of course - was expected, an American ovation - not 

likely for the world's number one Communist. 



KHRUSHC V - TALK 

Khrushchev is a whal e of a tal er , as e all kno . 

Maybe we could cal h m - the world' s n mber or.e 

conversat ionali~t. 

Pre sident Eisenhower, meet i ng him and Mrs. Khrushchev 

at the Washington ai rport, made a brief speech of welcome - in 

a::t-
cordial, careful l y chosen words. Nikita - replying~ about 

the same length. Getting off one declaration - that was not 

bad at all. Neatly turned - with diplomatic skill. 

Of course, he couldn 1 t resist the temptation to get in 

a bi~ oe-111•aggt:1 Ir about th+oviet rocket hitting the moon, 

He made it relatively palatable. Saying - he was 

• sure that American scientists would soon send &a pennaat afr(' 

their own colors to the moon, the Stars and Stripes. To which 

he added: 

"Th~ Soviet pennant, an old resident of the moon, 

wil l welcome your pennant. And they will live there together 

i n peace and friendshi p - as we both should live together, on 

the earth - in peace and friendsh i p. 
Nikita, you said it - cleverly. 



In Moscow, today, the Vo c of Amer ca came n -

stron and c ear. o jammin none of the u~ual attempt~ to 

black out the r adio program from the United States. 

11, of course - a result of he Khrushche trip to 

t e United States. The radio j amming - called off for the 

duration of the visit 

The Voice of America plans to give listeners in Russia 

a full account of the Khrushchev doings in the United States. 

Including - full texts of speeches he makes. An object leeeon 

for the Russians - of the way American radio covers the news. 



At exactly twenty- one minute s pa~t ~ix this morning -

the House of Representat i ves adjourned. Three mi nutes l at er -

the Senate di d the same thing. Concluding - the longest session 

of Congres s in eight years. 

The final minutes of the Senate were given over to 

that bitterly controversial issue - civi l ights . Final act i on 

consisting of a vote - extending the Civil Rights Commission for 

two years. A mighty small mouse - emerging from a huge mountain 

of debate. The Civil Rights argument - simply put off until the ' 

next~~-!\ ,,,. 

Today 1e adjournment, of course, removes any question -

~ 
of Khrushchev addressing~ joint session of Congrees. There 

now being - no Congress in Washington to address. 



INDO- CHIN 

The act nindin Commission of the United Nat ions -

arrived in Laos, today . Four members - a Tunisian , an Italian , 

an Argentinian , and a Japanese. ho will investigate the 

Laot i an accusat i on - that Communist Vi et Nam has been 

committ ing aggre ssions, ~acking - a Red revol t agai nst the 

Laotian government. 

Red propaganda, today - was bl asting againet the 

U.N. Fact Finding Commission. Calling it illegal - and a tool 

of western imperialism. The Moscow Radio contending that the 

que st i on of Laos - should go before an international conference. 

Consisting - of the East-West powers that negotiated agreements 

concerning Laos five years ago. That's the Soviet proposal -

about which we heard last ni ght. 

That proposal - today re j ected by the Uni ted States. 



At Houston, Te as - a schoolyard bomb explosion. 

The doin - of a deran ed e -convict . Paul Harol d Or eron , who 

went i nto the Edgar A. Poe grade sc ool , accompanied by his 

seven year old son . Orgeron - car~yin~ ~ suitcase, with a bomb 

inside. Yesterday, he tried vainly to enroll his son in the 

school. Today, he was ordered out of the building. 

With his son and the suitcase ho went out into the 

playground - where IQIIII children were at recess . School 

Cuctodian James Montgomery came toward him, and the ex-convict 

threw the suitcase bomb. Which e~ploded wlth a violent blast. 

Orgeron and his son - both killed, blown to pieces. 

The school custodian - killed, together with a woman teacher 

and two children. Eighteen - injured . 

In the possession of the mad bomber - an incoherent 

note. Indicating - trouble with his wife, from w om he'd been 

separated. 



OBBERY 

A Qensational robbe ry - n Toronto. Thieves - making 

off w th wor s of art . Masterpiece~ - va ued at s ~undre<i ... and-

f fty-thousand dollars . 

At the Tor onto Ar t Gallery, t~ey seem to have hidden 

themselves inside - when that institution closed for the day. 

Then taking half a dozen paintings - by Rembrand , , Rubens, 

Franz Hals and Renoir. Getting out - by breaking through second 

floor windows. 

The police believe the robbers are members of an 

international ring of art thieves,~, probably - will try to 

lJi--V 
. get the paintings out d the United States, and sell them in 

A 

Europe or South America. A Six-hundred-and-fifty thousand 

dollar robbery, Don. 



LOG 

In Louisiana , Earl Lon has dropped his plan - to run 

o ree lection as Governor . Although he' s runnin, jus t the 
-

same - but for Lieutenant -Governor. #Ever ~ince his release from 

mental institut ions , he 1 s been loud in sayin , he would resign 

as Governor. So that he could seek - another term . The 

Louisiana law - forbidding a governor to succeed himself'. 

Today, however, he told a news conference that he'll 

seek the number two job.As running mate - of former Governor 

Jamee Noe J 4 is running - for the top office. 

So now Loui siana has - Earl Long, candidate for 

Lieutenant-Governor. 


